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Summary -In order to investigate the prevalence of some thermophilic Campylobacter (C. jejuni and 

C. coli) and enteric Helicobacter (H. pullorum and H. canadensis) in domestic and wild birds, a total 

of 278 bird caecal samples were analyzed over a 2 year period in North-Western Italy. Samples were 

collected from poultry raised in intensive farming at the slaughterhouse (n=102, group A) and in 

small scale rural farms (n=60, group B) as well as from wild birds (n=116, group C). PCR 

amplifications were carried out on DNA extracted from caecal samples. Molecular assays targeted 

the hipO gene for C. jejuni, the asp gene for C. coli and the 16S rRNA gene of H. pullorum/H. 

canadensis. To differentiate H. pullorum from H. canadensis, PCR products were subjected to an 

ApaLI digestion assay. Prevalence of thermophilic Campylobacter and enteric Helicobacter was 

significantly different among groups (p<0.0001). Campylobacter infections were detected in all three 

bird groups (78.4% group A, 18.3% group B and 38.8% group C, respectively), Helicobacter 
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infections were only detected in poultry, with H. pullorum infecting 68.6% of group A and 21.7% of 

group B birds. H. canadensis was detected in Guinea fowls (group A) and for the first time in 

pheasants (group B). Mixed infections by enteric Campylobacter and Helicobacter were shown in 

53.9% of group A and in 5.0% of group B. Our results show that both microorganisms commonly 

infect poultry, especially intensive farming animals. Only hooded crows among the wild bird group 

(group C), proved to be highly sensitive to Campylobacter infection. 
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Introduction 

The Epsilonbacteria class consists of a distinct phylogenetic group within the Proteobacteria, and 

includes two closely related genera: Campylobacter and Helicobacter (On, 2001). These bacteria are 

known as human and⁄or animal pathogens, and some species are also considered to be zoonotic 

agents. In the last few years, interest in thermophilic Campylobacter and enteric Helicobacter has 

grown. In particular, C. jejuni and C. coli are among the most frequently identified
 
bacterial causes 

of human gastroenteritis in industrialized countries (Westrell et al., 2009). H. pullorum was isolated 

from patients with enteritis, hepatic disease and septicaemia (Stanley et al., 1994; Tee et al., 2001) 

while H. canadensis, originally misdiagnosed as H. pullorum, is one of the new enteropathogens 

isolated from humans (Fox et al., 2000; Solnick and Schauer, 2001). Wild birds, notably a natural 

reservoir of enteric bacteria, are frequently mentioned as a possible source of infection for both 

humans and farm animals (Waldenström et al., 2002; 2003; Colles et al., 2008) due to faecal 

contamination of drinking water sources and agricultural crops (Jones, 2001; Azevedo et al., 2008).  

Campylobacter and Helicobacter species are fastidious bacteria. Moreover, traditional isolation 

methods used in their identification are complex and do not allow growth of some species. 

Interpretation of phenotypic test results, based on biochemical profiling,
 
can be problematic

 
due to 

inconsistencies in phenotype within species (On, 1996). Several methodological approaches are 

available for performing Campylobacter species typing and subspecies from isolate strains, while 

only few reports have described the direct application of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on stools 

obtained from human and animal subjects (Houng et al., 2001; LaGier et al., 2004; Al Amri et al., 

2007).  

Likewise, analysis of enteric Helicobacter is complex. Species-specific PCR methods are used for 

the detection
 
of individual species. These techniques are not always able to distinguish between 

closely related species
 
such as H. pullorum and H. canadensis.  
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The aim of our study was to investigate by direct molecular identification the occurrence of 

infections by some thermophilic Campylobacter (C. jejuni and C. coli) and enteric Helicobacter (H. 

pullorum and H. canadensis) in domestic and free living birds. Among wild birds, we investigated 

the hooded crow (Corvus corone cornix), an omnivorous species that is considered responsible for 

the transmission of zoonotic agents between rural and wild areas (Cooper, 2007). 

 

Animals, Material and Methods 

Sample collection  

Field work was conducted during a 2 year period, from April 2006 to April 2008, in North-Western 

Italy. A total of 278 bird caeca were analyzed.  

Overall, 102 samples were collected in a slaughterhouse (group A) and originated from four 

categories of poultry: 33 broiler chickens, 30 growing cockerels, 14 laying hens (Gallus gallus var. 

domestica) and 25 Guinea fowls (Numida meleagris). These animals belonged to seven Italian flocks 

in intensive farming, except for 16 Guinea fowls of French origin, and had previously been screened 

for Helicobacter detection (Nebbia et al., 2007). Birds from four small scale rural farms were also 

examined (group B; n=60). This sample was made up of broiler chickens (G. gallus var. domestica; 

n=37), domestic pigeons (Columba livia var. domestica; n=14) and pheasants (Phasianus colchicus; 

n=9). Caeca of domestic birds (groups A and B) were collected immediately after evisceration, 

individually packed in plastic bags and rapidly delivered to our laboratory for individual testing.  

Finally, 116 caeca were collected from wild birds (group C). Most of the samples were obtained 

from hooded crows (Corvus corone cornix; n=78), captured by Larsen traps within a local control 

plan of pests (DL 333/1998) and killed immediately before evisceration. Carcasses of other wild 

birds included mallards (Anas platyrhynchos; n=10), house-sparrows (Passer domesticus italiae; 

n=37) and feral pigeons (C. livia var. domestica; n=13) which had been found dead. They were later 

dissected in the laboratory to collect caeca. 

Approximately 25 mg of the mucosal layer of caeca from every sampled animal was stored in sterile 

vials at −20 °C until DNA extraction. 

DNA extraction 

Genomic DNA was extracted from caeca using a commercial kit (DNeasy Tissue Kit, Qiagen, 

Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. Each enteric tissue extract was 

amplified with universal primers for the 16S rRNA gene to demonstrate the presence of amplifiable 

DNA (Gramley et al., 1999). All samples were positive and are included in this study.  

Identification of thermophilic Campylobacter  
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Two genes were amplified for the detection of C. jejuni and C. coli directly from animal tissues, the 

hipO for C. jejuni (hippuricase gene, 735 bp fragment) and the asp for C. coli (aspartokinase gene, 

500 bp). These genes were both described by Linton et al. (1997) and used in the multiplex PCR by 

Al Amri et al. (2007) on stools. Briefly, PCR amplification was carried out on a final volume of 50 

µl, consisting of 25 µl multiplex master mix (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), 0.3 µl asp primer (0.18 

µM), 1 µl hipO primer (2 µM) (Sigma Genosys), 4.5 µl eluted DNA and sterile water. The PCR 

conditions were as follows: an initial denaturation at 95 °C for 15 min, followed by 30 cycles 

consisting of denaturation 94 °C (1 min), annealing at 49 °C (1 min), extension at 72 °C (1 min), and 

final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. The amplified products were separated by electrophoresis in 2% 

agarose gel (Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO), stained with ethidium bromide solution (1 µg/ml) 

and observed at UV-trans-illuminator (Geldoc 2000, Biorad, Milano, Italy). Product size was 

checked by utilizing a molecular weight DNA marker (100 bp ladder, Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD).  

Identification of enteric Helicobacter 

To identify H. pullorum, a fragment of 447 bp in the 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR 

according to Stanley et al. (1994), and PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis, as described 

above. In order to differentiate H. pullorum from H. canadensis, PCR products were purified with 

the QiAquick PCR purification Kit (Qiagen) and subjected to an ApaLI (Fermentas) digestion assay 

derived by Fox et al. (2000), with 10 U of enzyme in the appropriate buffer at 37 °C for 2 hours. H. 

canadensis was identified thanks to an ApaLI site at position 1040 of the 16S rRNA gene, which is 

absent in H. pullorum. In this amplified fragment, the ApaLI site allows the digestion into two 

fragments of 409 bp and 38 bp. Digestion reactions were assessed by electrophoresis in 2.5% agarose 

gel (Certified
TM

 Low Range Ultra Agarose, Bio-rad Laboratories) and stained with ethidium 

bromide. 

In each bird group, infection prevalence of bacteria was calculated with 95% confidence intervals. 

Fisher Exact Test was used to study the association among categorical variables, a two tailed 

significance level α = 0.05 was adopted. Data were analyzed by SAS software (SAS Institute, 1999).  

 

Results 

Campylobacter was detected in the three bird groups, while Helicobacter was not infecting wild 

birds. Indeed, C. jejuni and C. coli were detected in 78.4% group A animals, 18.3% group B and 

38.8% group C, while Helicobacter was detected in 68.6% group A and 21.7% group B birds. The 

infection prevalence was significantly different among groups for both bacteria (p<0.0001).  

Regarding intensive farming birds (group A, Tab. 1), mixed infections by C. coli and C. jejuni were 

particularly abundant in G. gallus species, which showed no mono-infections by C. coli. These birds 
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were also positive to H. pullorum, but not to H. canadensis. On the other hand, H. canadensis was 

detected in 52.0% of Guinea fowls, all of French origin. These animals were also significantly more 

infected by C. coli than the Italian Guinea fowls (p<0.01; data not shown). Mixed infection by 

Campylobacter and Helicobacter spp. was detected in 53.9% of group A birds. 

In small scale rural farms (group B, Tab. 2), pigeons were not found to be infected by the 

investigated bacteria. Pheasants showed co-infections by C. jejuni/C. coli (44.4%), while broiler 

chickens had a low prevalence of Campylobacter (18.9%), with both mixed and mono-infections. H. 

pullorum was detected in pheasants and broilers. Pheasants also showed infection by H. canadensis 

(22.2%) and mixed infection by Campylobacter and Helicobacter (5.0%).  

Campylobacter prevalence was significantly different (p<0.0001) among wild bird species (group C, 

Tab. 3). In fact, 53.8% of hooded crows was positive, while only one mallard and three feral pigeons 

were found infected. Moreover, only crows presented mixed C. jejuni/C. coli infections.  

 

Discussion  

Our results show that Campylobacter and Helicobacter are commonly observed in poultry species in 

North-Western Italy, especially in animals reared in intensive farming. Campylobacter prevalence in 

group A birds was approximately at the same level as reported in Italy by EFSA (82.8%; Westrell et 

al., 2009), while it was consistently lower in our family rural flocks (group B; 18.3%). Helicobacter 

prevalence was also high in intensive farming flocks, in accordance with other studies in Europe. In 

particular, a prevalence of H. pullorum of 100% was observed in Italy (Zanoni et al., 2007), 60% in 

United Kingdom (Atabay et al., 1998), 33.6% in Belgium (Ceelen et al., 2006). These data confirm 

that intensive farming may encourage the spreading of germs and oro-fecal transmission, due to 

unfavourable factors such as high animal density, stress, drug therapy and unvaried diet. 

For small scale rural poultry farming, domestic pigeons were negative to both Campylobacter and 

Helicobacter. This result could be due to the small sample size, however, it is confirmed by other 

surveys on Campylobacter, that show a low risk of infection for consumers. Indeed, C. jejuni was 

detected in 3.44% meat samples and 5.26% pigeon neck skin in Italy (Soncini et al., 2006), 13% 

intestinal contents in Japan (Ito et al., 1988), while no positive samples were observed in pigeon 

carcasses from retail markets in Egypt (Abd el Aziz et al., 2002).  

Pheasants were found to be infected by both microorganisms. In previous studies in Italy, no 

Campylobacter spp. was detected in pheasants neck skins (Soncini et al., 2006), while a prevalence 

of 43.3% was reported in living birds, with a higher prevalence of C. coli than C. jejuni (Dipineto et 

al., 2008). In both Germany (Atanassova and Ring, 1999) and Russia (Stern et al., 2004) the 

prevalence was 26%, while in the Czech Republic it was 70.2% (Nebola et al., 2007). Since 
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pheasants are frequently used for repopulation of protected areas and game reserves, this avian 

species may be considered a potential source of Campylobacter spp. for humans and other animals. 

No reports on the presence of H. pullorum and H. canadensis in pheasants are available.  

We identified H. canadensis in domestic birds, in particular poultry. These results are very 

interesting owing to the few studies on this enteric species whose epidemiology and zoonotic 

potential are scarcely known. Nonetheless, it is evident that H. canadensis is distributed in nature, 

since it was reported in humans in Canada (Fox et al., 2000) and Australia (Tee et al., 2001), wild 

geese in Sweden (Waldenström et al., 2003), swines in Denmark and The Netherlands (Inglis et al., 

2006), Guinea fowls (Nebbia et al., 2007) and pheasants (this study) in Italy.  

As far as wild birds are concerned, Campylobacter prevalence was high, even though the majority of 

positive samples is represented by hooded crows. Campylobacter prevalence is highly influenced by 

feeding habits and it was found to be high in opportunistic feeders and in most ground-foraging 

guilds (Ito et al., 1988; Waldenström et al., 2002). Crows are omnivorous scavengers of garbage on 

refuse dumps. Indeed we collected them near human residences and farms, thus their role as possible 

reservoirs of Campylobacter infection for humans and domestic animals cannot be excluded. 

Thermophilic Campylobacter in crows were reported in 89.8% of samples in Norway (Kapperud and 

Rosef, 1983), 62.6% in Japan (Maruyama et al., 1990), and 17% in Italy (Ferrazzi et al., 2007). 

Besides the small sample size, our results highlight the presence of Campylobacter infection in 

mallards and feral pigeons. Sparrows proved to be negative for Campylobacter DNA, a result that is 

in contrast with other studies (Chuma et al., 2000; Rodrigues et al., 1998).  

In our study, no wild birds were positive to Helicobacter. In the literature there is a paucity of data 

on the occurrence of Helicobacter in wild birds. This genus was isolated for the first time in 1994 

from house sparrows, gulls and terns in an estuarine environment in Massachusetts, USA (Seymour 

et al., 1994), and was reported in wild geese in Sweden (Waldenström et al., 2003). 

In conclusion, this study confirms that poultry is commonly colonized with C. jejuni, C. coli and 

enteric Helicobacter, especially in intensive farming. Among wild birds, only hooded crows proved 

to be highly sensitive to campylobacter infection, probably due to their interaction with free-ranging 

chickens. The epidemiological role of birds in the spread of enteric Helicobacter is still unclear and 

further studies are necessary to establish the importance of wild populations as Helicobacter carriers.  
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Table 1: Prevalence (%) of Campylobacter and Helicobacter DNA in intensive farming birds (group 

A) and 95% confidence interval. 

 Group A host species 

 
Broilers 

(n=33) 

Growing 

cockerels (n=30) 

Laying hens 

(n=14) 

Guinea fowls 

(n=25) 

Total 

(n=102) 

mono-infected C. jejuni 
36.4% 

(20.4-54.9) 

16.7% 
(5.6-34.7) 

0% 
(0.0-23.2) 

16.0% 
(4.5-36.1) 

20.6% 
(13.2-29.7) 

mono-infected C. coli 
0% 

(0.0-10.6) 

0% 

(0.0-11.6) 

0% 

(0.0-23.2) 

24.0% 

(9.4-45.1) 

5.9% 

(2.2-12.4) 

co-infected C. jejuni/C. coli 
54.5% 

(36.3-71.9) 

60.0% 

(40.6-77.3) 

85.7% 

(57.2-98.2) 

20.0% 

(6.8-40.7) 

51.9% 

(41.8-53.1) 

mono-infected H. pullorum 
42.4% 

(25.6-60.8) 
83.3% 

(65.3-94.4) 
92.9% 

(66.1-99.8) 
20.0% 

(6.8-40.7) 
55.9% 

(45.7-62.0) 

mono-infected H. canadensis 
0% 

(0.0-10.6) 
0% 

(0.0-11.6) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
52.0% 

(31.3-72.2) 
12.7% 

(7.0-20.8) 

co-infected Helicobacter 
0% 

(0.0-10.6) 

0% 
(0.0-11.6) 

0% 
(0.0-23.2) 

0% 
(0.0-13.7) 

0% 
(0.0-3.5) 

co-infected 

Campylobacter Helicobacter 

33.3% 
(18.0-51.8) 

60.0% 
(40.6-77.3) 

78.6% 
(49.2-95.3) 

60.0% 
(38.7-78.9) 

53.9% 
(43.8-63.8) 

 

Table 2: Prevalence (%) of Campylobacter and Helicobacter DNA in small scale rural farm birds 

(group B) and 95% confidence interval.  

 Group B host species 

 
Broilers 

(n=37) 

Domestic pigeons 

(n=14) 

Pheasants 

(n=9) 

Total 

(n=60) 

mono-infected C. jejuni 
8.1% 

(1.7-21.9) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
0% 

(0.0-33.6) 
5.0% 

(1.0-13.9) 

mono-infected C. coli 
2.7 

(0.07-14.2) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
0% 

(0.0-33.6) 
1.7% 

(0.04-0.9) 

co-infected C. jejuni/C. coli 
8.1% 

(1.7-21.9) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
44.4 

(13.7-78.8) 
11.7% 

(4.8-22.6) 

mono-infected H. pullorum 
24.3% 

(11.8-41.2) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
22.2 

(2.8-60.0) 
18.3% 

(9.5-30.4) 

mono-infected H. canadensis 
0% 

(0.0-9.5) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
22.2 

(2.8-60.0) 
3.3% 

(0.4-11.5) 

co-infected 

H. pullorum/H. canadensis 
0% 

(0.0-9.5) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
0% 

(0.0-33.6) 
0% 

(0.0-5.9) 

co-infected 

Campylobacter Helicobacter 
0% 

(0.0-9.5) 
0% 

(0.0-23.2) 
33.3 

(7.5-70.0) 
5.0% 

(1.0-13.9) 
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Table 3: Prevalence (%) of Campylobacter and Helicobacter DNA in wild birds  

(group C) and 95% confidence interval. 

 Group C host species 

 
Crows 

(n=78) 

Mallards 

(n=10) 

Sparrows 

(n=15) 

Urban pigeons 

(n=13) 

Total 

(n=116) 

mono-infected C. jejuni 
43.6% 

(32.4-55.3) 
10.0% 

(0.25-44.5) 
0% 

(0.0-21.8) 

7.7% 

(0.0-52.2) 
31.0% 

(22.8-40.3) 

mono-infected C. coli 
33.8% 

(0.8-10.8) 
0% 

(0.0-30.8) 
0% 

(0.0-21.8) 
15.4% 

(1.9-45.4) 
4.3% 

(1.4-9.8) 

co-infected C. jejuni/C. coli 
6.4% 

(2.1-14.3) 
0% 

(0.0-30.8) 
0% 

(0.0-21.8) 
0% 

(0.0-52.2) 
4.3% 

(1.4-9.8) 

infected Helicobacter 
0% 

(0.0-4.6) 

0% 

(0.0-30.8) 

0% 

(0.0-21.8) 

0% 

(0.0-52.2) 

0% 

(0.0-3.1) 

 

  

 


